
Kerry Voss

550 Alton Way
Denver, Co 80230

Objective
Recently changing objective from web to photography as I have a great many
interests and talents and currently seeking a Photography/Videography career. as a
career professional in the website design/development industry and achieving
management in web design/development as a Director of Operations. I would be a
valuable asset to any organization in the Denver Colorado area or via remote
telecommute.

Education

 1981 - USAF - Wichita Falls, Texas. Helicopter Maintenance / Jet Engine
technology

 1986 - SPSCC - Olympia, Washington. Automotive Technology
 1998 - BCTI - Olympia, Washington. Business Computer
 2013 – 2016 ITT Technical Institute Aurora / Westminster, Colorado
 2018 Professional Diploma’s in:

o Photography
o Advanced Photography
o Wedding Photography
o Video
o WebDesign
o AdvancedWeb Design
o Photoshop
o Adobe Lightroom
o Graphic Design
o Social Media Marketing
o Digital Marketing

http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Photography/1525087942-168852010.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Photography/1524733180-168520731.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Photography/1525090928-167447235.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/video/1525090880-167462464.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Web Design/1525609642-167329505.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Web Design/1523683617-167334081.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Adobe Photoshop/1523523050-167151021.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Adobe Lightroom/1524547070-168262109.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Graphic Design/1525604766-169462697.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Marketing/1526068033-170075629.pdf
http://kerryvoss.com/Degrees/Marketing/1526111266-170104560.pdf


Professional Experience:

Velocity REO'S INC, Photographer 2019 - Present
As a Real Estate photographer my duties are when i'm given a field order
locate that property and photograph it according to the order. After
photographing the order I have to get online upload the Photographs and
annotate any information that is required by the order. I also have to take
special orders for GPS Photography Inspections and Video services.

ITNetwork Designs Inc, CEO 2000 - Present
As CEO of ITNetwork Designs Inc. my job duties were vast as a very
successful web design / development firm my job ranged from making new
contacts to website development and design. As well as making sure the
rent was paid and the proper forms were filed with the government like
taxes and General Operations.

Somali American Community Center of Colorado, IT Tech 2005 -
Present
I manage server and client workstations maintain network and provide
information for acquisition of computers and software, installing operating
systems and maintenance for a 20 computer datacenter for students. I
design, operate and maintain website for SACCC on a volunteer basis,
providing graphic design for brochures, flyers, business cards and
professional correspondence. I supply web support for USCIS to assist in
filling necessary paper work for citizenship assistance, to create supporting
documentation, and temporary IDs. File for the lottery. Job search and
resume creation.
I work with the Colorado Department of Human Services, Division of
Colorado Works Fatherhood Initiative Be There for your kid program, Online
Records for MIS System to Document Participants and create records for the
state. I also to provide supporting literature brochures fliers and posters to
advertise for active participants in the program. Assist with the
documentation and filing of community activities to the department for
reimbursements. Setup computers and projectors for meetings to support
the speaker via power point productions created by collaboration between
an interpreter and me. I collaborate with the board and team members to
create proposals for grants to provide supporting documents and financial
reports that I also maintain via QuickBooks.

A Ride Town Car - Denver Limousine Inc, Webmaster 2005 - Present
Webmaster, Designer, and Creator of aridetowncar.com. I maintain the
website and the database. I am currently working on a geo enabled
shopping cart that uses Google maps API V3 it has two search methods.
One uses Google AutoComplete from Google maps V3 and the other for
local Search uses Yahoo API that is far superior to Google's Local Search.
Yahoo requires a JSON parser and Google is using the API. This information
is then sent to a PHP Registration system with a user area that contains an
address book and a checkout to make reservations quick. All this data is

https://bpophotoflow.com/
https://kerryvoss.com/
https://somaliamerican.org/
https://aridetowncar.com/reservations/


available in the Administration backend where the dashboard shows
current reservations and gives the admin all the information. I also maintain
the SEO of the site making sure the entire website is coded in accordance
with the W3C specifications HTML and CSS. I maintain the XML Sitemap and
all SEO Links and backlinks. The site is and has been in the top 10 for
keyword Denver Limo for the past 15 years. I maintain the books for A Ride
Town Car via QuickBooks.

Accent Learning Systems, Director of Operations 2012 - 2019
At Accent Learning System my job is to recruit new students through use of
the internet. We are a medical school that teaches CNA Phlebotomy and
Dialysis. I am in charge of the direction of the school and the resources that
are available to the students.

Web sites Produced

Note: Due to covid-19 many sites went down innactive references remain
for historical purposes

 aridetowncar.com (Webmaster, SEO, Design, CSS, PHP/MySQL
Programming, JavaScript, Google API, Yahoo API, JSON,XML)

 somaliamerican.org (IT-Tech, Webmaster, SEO, Design, CSS, PHP/MySql
Programming, Multilingual)

 accentlearning.com
 phlebotomytrainingdenver.com
 foothilllimo.com
 DenverCityLimousine.com (aridetowncar.com portal for SEO HTML JavaScript)
 businesslinklimo.com (PHP)
 foothillslimo.com (HTML)
 Denverstaxi.com (html CSS)
 hawsepipe.net / Merchant and Engineer Quiz (PHP, MySQL <-- from MS Excel

Spreadsheet)

Technical Skills

Platforms
PC, MAC, Linux, UNIX
Software
Photoshop, Illustrator, After Effects, Quark, Zend Studio, Aptana, Eclipse, NetBeans,
komodo, SVN, Apache, IIS, Wamp, Lamp, SVN, Code
Databases
MySQL, MS SQL, PostgreSQL, MongoDB,
Languages
HTML, XML, YML, CSS, PHP, JavaScript/AJAX, JQuery, Anglular, PERL,
Python/Anaconda
Web Technologies and Platforms
HTML5, CSS3, SEO, CMS, Joomla, Wordpress, OSCommerce, Moodle, Drupal.
Virtualization: Vbox, VMware, KVM, Node.js, Apache

http://aridetowncar.com/
http://somaliamerican.org/


Photography Equipment

 PC (Ryzen 5 5600x, 32gb memory,2-4Tb 1-3Tb 1-1Tb HDD drive, ZOTAC
GeForce GTX 1060 (6GB GDDR5))

 Adobe (all)
 Galaxy Tab A
 Apple iPhone 8
 2-Manfrotto Tripods (with Ball and video pro fluid head) + 360 Panorama

Gimbal
 Studio (backdrops, lighting)
 2-300 watt Pro Studio Strobe Flashes
 Nikon D800 (Main) w/Pro, Art and Wide-angle Lenses
 Canon T5 (Backup)
 Canon Vixia R70 (HD Video Camera)
 DVC 4k Video Camera w/external mic
 Nikon Cage 7" External Monitor and External LED Multicolor Lighting
 MJX Brushless GPS Drone with 4MP Camera 0.5 Mile Range, RTH, Follow me,

Way Point Programming

Summary

An experienced web design professional with exceptional skills in Web
Development and Expert level Database Design and Engineering. With Strong
Management and Support skills. Currently changing career to photography and
Videography. In current study for part 107 FFC Drone Pilot Licence I have a
business Licence and business insurance and drone insurance.

©ITNetwork Designs Inc
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